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BROKEN LINES
Last week of the cleaning up of lines of Ladies',

Gentlemen's, Boys', Misses', Youths' and Children's
Shoes that are incomplete

We want to Ret nd of lots and th.2
week will be one notable in shoe selling for the
able low prices we will offer.

in, and if we can fit you, will get a
bargain ,

Good Shoes
Cheap

these broken
remark- -

Come

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 2S, 1902.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. R. Lisle is in town from Echo.
M. Kelley is in town from Athena
W. Smith is In town from Vinson.
Will Weber is at the Golden Rule

hotel from Joseph.
Miss Lillian Long, of Boise, is the

guest of Mrs. J. F. Robinson.
William Krassig has returned:

from a visit to friends in Weston.
Attorney John J. Balleray has re-

turned from a legal visit to Pomeroy.
Miss Edith Epple has taken a posi-

tion as cashier in Lee Teutsch'E
tore.
W. C. Minnis and family left yes-

terday for Seattle to spend a few
days pleasure seeking.
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Right Remedies
Summer & S.

the greatest system tonics.
tonic stom-

ach disorders.
F. & Compound Syrup

Sarsaparilla, combined
burdock, mandrake,
dandelion, stillingia, iodide
potassium iron. Com-
pound powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator
purifier
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injured

frightened and ran away. Mr. Le-
roux was from the cart and
received a frightful cut under the
chin and a broken frontal bone as

as other minor injuries. After
the accident the injured man was
brought to this city before
aid could be secured. has a
strong physique will

THREE SISTERS MEET.

After Long Separation, Have Hap-
py Reunion at Baker City.

met in this city yes-
terday afternoon after a separation of

years. The reunited sisters are
Mrs. Q. T. Stern, of this city; Mrs
W. C. Hindman, of Baker, and Mrs
George Thomas, of Rockport, Ind.
Mrs. Thompson, who is accompanied
by her son, Wayne, arrived the
city a few days ago, coming by the
Southern route and having stopped
at San Antonio, Texas, and San Farn'
cisco. To say the ladies were over
joyed at the reunion is putting
mildly, -- hey are all domiciled at
the Hindman ranch. The first night
the trio met they sat up until E

o'clock in the the night fol
lowing they made it 4 o'clock
now that the novelty has worn off,

mucn improved, we is in tne bisters' r they make 3 o'clock their regular

stock of
the

Work,

Killett.

thrown

bedtime. Baker City Democrat.

FREE DELIVERY NEXT YEAR.

Pendleton Citizens Will Have to Get
Mail at Postoffice While Longer.
Postmaster Lot Livermore has re

ceived word from Washington, D. C,
Stating that the long-talked-- free
delivery system for Pendleton would
not be established now until the first
of next year.

For many months the citizens of
this town have been expectantly
awaiting the time when their mail
would be brought to their doors, and
the time for the establishing the
system has been set three or four
times, but always something inter-
fered and now another delay is an-
nounced. The last date was the
1st September. Now Postmaster
Livermore announces positively that
It will be established the first of the
year.

FRAZIER THIRD.

Men Now Ahead of In Race
For Journal Cup.

Frank Frazler now holds third
place in the race for the Journal

be given to the most popu-
lar B. P. O. E. member. Not long
ago Frazier had the and his only
dangerous rival was George E. Street- -

In

0

or. of Portland. Today Strcotor takes
second place with B. B. Rich in first
place and Frazlor
plnce. Rich has 16,521 votes to his
credit; Streeter 14,514 and Frazlor
has 10,800. This is quite a lead the
other follows have on Mr. Frazler, but

another change may take place at any

time.
?.Ir. Frazler's friends In Eastern

Oregon have been quietly at work for
several days and the Journal announ-

ces that an "avalanche of buchgrass
votes a few day would be no

surprise" and would make story
read entirely differently.

There are now 27 names entered
jthe mau the

wiper at onjv votes
residing down

votes. contest
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He said some land was selling for
SS0O an acre and fruit was Immense
One man has 10 acres in different

! kinds of fruits and was offered $2500
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to get a drink. They were, followed
bv a darkev. The drummers got In

wastside the saloon and two footpads un
dertook to hold up the darkey. They
ran back to the train, followed by
the negro and the two would-have-bee- n

robbers wore in close pursuit.
He says hardly a night passes that
an attempt is not made to rob some
one. The men doing the robbing are
all well-dresse- d and they pick on the
working man usually. He says half

does not come to the notice of tne
officers.

Births.
The following Increase in the pop-

ulation of Pendleton is reported by
Dr. C. J. McFaul: To Mr. and Mrf
L. K. Anderson, of the reservation, a
10& pound boy. Mr. and Mrs. N.
Joerger, of the west end of the city,
a boy. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mallary
of West Webb street, a hoy.

Repairing Hotel.
A crew of men and teams are at

work today clearing away and haul
ig off the debris of the recent fire
which destroyed the barn and dam-
aged Hotel Eastern. Carpenters are
also at work repairing the hotel
building.
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Plumbing Supplies.
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B. F. BECK,
732 Cottonwood St.
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BEET PULLERS ARE HERE

ARE DOING BATTLE WITH
THE INDIANS TODAY.

La Grande Team Has Been Material,
ly Strengthened Since Its Last Ap-
pearance and Will Fight Hard for
Victory,
The La Grande basobail team came

in today and Is doing battle royal
with the Indians on the Alta grounds
this afternoon. The lads have im-

proved greatly In team work since
their last appearance here, and have
added several new husky players
who will do much to help thom take
a few love tokens from the Indians'
scalp belt.

Since La Grande announced her
determination to stay In the league
in spite of all discouragements and
misfortune, the team has been given
to understand that it was made up
as it wbb to stay for the remainder
of the season, and as a consequence
the boys have developed team work
which Is doing much to help them
scale the percentage ladder. There
are first-clas- s ball players in the La
Grande team, but not men who de-

pend on individual work to win their
games, and It Is by close combina-
tion play that they have crawled up
to third place with a good chance of
going into second before the season
ends.

They will play on a much better
diamond this time than when they
last appeared here, the committee
having charge of the grounds having
bad them put in first-clas- s shape, bet-
ter, in fact, than at any time this
season.

This will be the last appearance of
the Beet Pullers here this season and
the fans are turning out to give them
a royal send-off- . They also play to-
morrow, Saturday and Sunday.

The Western Alaska salmon pack
Is repprted about 20 per cent Bhort of
last year'B output.
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EARNHEARTS
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

14 lots, close to Sisters' School, from 50 to $125. Rare buma.
10-roo-m Residence on WeBt Court Street; very desirable locatan;

a bargain at $8700.
13 lots in Reservation Addition from $40 to 120. Well wott tto

money naked. ... .

Cottage on West Alta Street, four blocks from luun. a
splendid place to live. Big Bargain at f 1100.

Rnv.rftl vBre rtw.iml.lp 1n north of the river, not far from wait.
Good investment, $76 to $250. f'

It will pay ou to investigate these city property offere. E
Some splendid wheat anr grazing laud close to town. 11

money to invest in real estate, see me.
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